
WHRN THE HKAMB OGEES BSCM.
A thing 'at 'a 'bunt at tryla' at a healthy naB

meet
! oino poor laller'a funeral a )0f gin' 'loaf the

Direct
The slow hreraa and the hoettt-alo- w eaoufB,

Imay thfllftatt,
Fertntvitntatthe patience of the gent'earna

il,icas-- dl

The slow soruneh of the gravel and the tlow
grind of the wheals,

The mow, ilow an of ev'ry woe 'at ev'ry hod y
feels!

Bolrnlher tike the contrail when I hear the
whlp-laa- h crack

A qulckatp lor the hosaea
w lien the

Heart
Come

Back)

Mxtit II gnln' lo'rds the comol'ry, you'll want to
drapyonrryea

Uut ef the pinnies don't Hteh you.el'll kateh
you olhurwltfi

You'll hat to mm thii catklt, though you'd ortto
look away,

And 'conntnlae and o 'yer light far any other
day I

Yer tyinpsthltln' won't wake up the sleeper
Iroiu bit rlYer lean won't thaw them hands o' hU at'a
trora acriMt hit bn tat I

And Ihla la why-wh- -n ainh and tky i a flttln'
blurrodandli ack

1 like the whoop aud riokul
W hen the

llearie
tomea

llackl
The Idyl wadln' round hum oyer iboe-mout- ti

deep In woe.
When they'a a graded 'pike n' Joy and aunahlne,

don't you know!
When evnnln' ttrlkei the paitur. cowt'llpnll

out fer the bars,
And aktttlab like from outthe dark'll prance the

happy atara.
And ao when my time coinea to die, and I've got

ary friend
At want expressed tny laat request I'll, meb- -

by, rlckommend -
To drlre alow, et they hat fo, goln' 'long tha

out'ard track.
Hut I'll smile and say, " on apeed 'eiu

When the
lleane

Comes
Hack !"

Jiimei Hhitcomb Miry, in Jniltani)olli Jour-mi- l.

Her Ouldea iwcret,
rriim the llnitnn Globe.

The simple, unaffected mannera and the
deep klndneaa of heart which Mrs. Clave-lan- cl

ahowe In little thlngato all about bar,
especially to old people, children and to
those who might be aald to be In a lower ata-tin- n

of life, endeara her to ovary body.
It la thlaalnorre klndllDtmot berdlapoal-tlo- n

which Ilea at the root of many of the
graceful things aha doea, which enable bar
10 meet every one with ao much tact, and to
aay and do alwaya Ibe right thing la the
right place.

m m
Heady ta (la lry.

Ilnry Watterton to Louisville Courlcr-Jou- r

nal.
Prohibition, to bfgln with, doea not, will

not and cannot prohibit. That drink la tha
parent et five-sixt- of the evil In tha world,
1 Ixtllcvr, and If I could annihilate drink
and all other tnruia of atlmulatlon I would.
It la Impossible. Una might aa wall under-
take to atmllah fire or water. The only attest
of the enactment of lawa attempting It la to
Increase the poison In drink, to multiply
outlawe and to manufacture hypocrisy.

aw a
A Tboeghtrul lllred Maa.

1 rmu tlio llurllngtnn t reo Press.
Hired man Ooab ! I've been atung by

waap
Karmnr Why don't you aweer T

Hired Man llerauee the female waap la
the only one that atlnga, and you don't oatob
me swearing In the preaence of a female.

m aw m

1'nlnleaa Megwlatleau
It la no lonircr a qurMlun of doubt al-

though the contrary wai ouc bellttf-i- l Uiat
nuihrlnr which procure tlolrnt e dec U are
uimittiil toolhirthan tlirat mifrjcenklra.
In other wnnli, (hat remedies
are calculaie.1 lu eaken ami Injure the ay-- tt

in rather than" reform It Irregularltlaa.
Amon meiuriiMM 01 urmiiiaiinir euei are
raihartic, au 1 chuiaKnmiea wmcri cotuouaiy
an al.rmillr earual Ihe brmeh. lirail'e
ter, l nreferahle tii the ilrenrhlnjc cla of
WirjCAtive'. ralnle in lit eni t4( Itliufluirntl) actle u ninnly chronic ion. tla
tlon It rrlletii hy Imlfcnratlnir. the

an I enahle, not lureei, Iheni to rr
furni thr tlui) 1iiihii il uon thrm by nature
rroinoilnic the Mrritlun nf lll In normal
lUaulltie I.) iu hrHhfull) ttilliulalinit effect
Uon the lli r, it I riuinentlj eomliutive to
itiKrllon, an I contrihnira iu uosuiall degree
tu Leeiithe bun els regular.

CI'UKtl Or HAV PKTBK
Thii If the araann for buy fever and cilairb

the Utter l ntnr nut of avaaon In America
and those atllicted llhellher or both troubles
will appreciate thla letter from Joanna Harvey,
of No M10 Kim avenue, rhradelphls. Ha--:

I have nurd Allcnck'a 1'ornua Plasters for
t htrly years, and havn al ways found them erBca-clo-

In couh, cold, pulmonary complaints,
rlixumatlam and pains In Ihe back. I ale was
tubect In .violent attacki of calarrh or hay
fevnr, to cure thla 1 cut a atrip aurtlciei.t to
cover the lurthmj all over at,d applied Hon
g Ing tolled Slept well and got up wlthaclear
bmd and um) aupwd running, ejes bright,
and all pain In the lul and noae gone. Home
times I aw at I ticked with extreme hnareenest,
but always relieved by an allcock'a I'oroua
Plaster amund the throat.

armaiAL jrurxotra.
aowlug Wild Uals.

Ilow many waste their time and reaouroet In
with nasty worthless medl

clnns that can never do them a whit of good, ifyou am tick and want help get a reputable rn
inody of niithllihed merit The curative vlr
tueaor Burttaek Mood ttiltrrt btva never been
questioned, for an enfeebled circulation or a
weak auiuch they are epleadld for sale by
II II Uoobran.dragglat, W and U9 North tuenstreet, Lancaster.

A Baptist Minister's Ksperlenee,
"I am a lluptlst mlnlater, and bororol ever

thouuht of being a clergyman 1 graduated In
medicine, but left a lucrative ormctJca (or mipresent profession, forty yean ago. 1 whs formany yearn a autTorer from qulnay. 77iotiaV
tCcteclrte Oil cured me. I wsa also troubled withhoarseness, and Thomas' Kclrctrie OH alwaya
relieved me. My wife und child had diphtheria,
and Thomai' Keltctrio OH cured them, and U
taken In time It will cure seven times out of ten.
I am confident It Is a cure for the most obatlnate
cold, or cough, and If anyone will take a smallteaspoon and half nil It with the Oil, and then
Slacuthe end of the spoon In one nostril and

Oil out of the tpoon Into the bead, by
mining at hard at they can, unUI the Oil falia
over Into the throat, and "practice It twice
a week, I don't care now offensive their head
maybe. It will clean It out and cure their ca-
tarrh, for deafness and earache, It baa done
wonders to my certain knowledge. It Is tba only
medicine dub lied patent medicine that I have
ever full like recom mending, and I am very anz.
lous to siMi It In every place, for I tell yon that I
would not be without It In my bouse for any
consideration. 1 am now tutTcrlng with a pain
like rheumatlara In my right limb, and nothing
relieves me like Ttutmaf XeUttrio OU." Dr. ItP. Crane, Corry, Pa.

ror aalrt by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
II North Uuuen street, Lancaster.

What We Oaa Oar, Let's Net Kndare.
If we can cure an ache.oratpraln, or a pain,

or a lanieneae, or a burn, or a bite, by utlng
Thomat' Kcltctrie Oil. let'a do It. "1 nomas1
hclectrlc oil ' Is known to be good Let'a try it.
For sale by II B. Cochran, druggist, 117 andlW
Worth yueeu street, Lancaster.

A Hope About Oar Neck.
A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation U

like a rope about our neckJ. We are strung up
and untuung alternately till exlatence beoomea
unbearable. Burdock Stood Hilttr will arrett
ail this lattery. " Burdock Blood Bitters" are
a boon to Ihe tick. Let ut remember thla fac.
For sal' by U B Cochran, druggist, 137 and 119
North Queen street, Lancaster

died to Bear It.
For several months I endured a dull pain

through my lungs and abou den; lost my splriuappetite and color, and could with dlillonlty re-
main from my bed. My present healtolnl con-
dition U due lo Burdock Blood BUteri " Mrs.K.A.HaU,Blngnamion,M. Y For salt by II. B.
lt"L.ac.?r,? "7 ntt ,W urUl "aMa

Mr. Ueerge usege gpeekt.
Thlt gentleman Uvea In Emporium. Pa., andaays. one of my men. 8am. Lewis, while work,lug In the woods sprained his ankle m bad hecould baldly bobblatotbehoate. UtedrAaaaaa

JTcKefrie Oil aud was ready for work the nextmorning. I have never yet seta ao goodantadi
clue." Vorsalaby U. kootJhren.arugglsl.ls7
and 1 NorU Uuaea atreet, Lancaster.

Meaaert.1 Methenll Methevalll
Are you dutnrbedatnlghtahd broken of your

rest by a tick child tngartng and erytag with
the eioruolatlng pain of cutUng teeth t If to,
goatonoeandgatabotUaof Mfts. wmaLUWit
guoiUINU bYKUF. it wtu rallare the poor
little auSerer ImuiedUUly-dene- nd Bpon lt
there la no mlttake about It There U not a
Bother on earth who hat ever used It, who will
notteU you at once that it will regulate the
bowels, and live real to the mother, aa relief
End health to the ohUd, operating Ukemiglo
It it perfaotly tale to use la all ease and plena
Est to the taste, and U the preeortpUea of erne of
the oldest and beat female physiatani ee
Bureeela the UE1U4 tEtea, Eaid ererywaeaa
sfawEttftbettM. WtTaVXytstW

MMDWAL

flOOD'B HAK9APAKILLA.

ALL WE ASK
Of any oaa Buffering from terof ula, aalt rbtum,
dytpepala, headache, kidney and liver oom
platnta, that tired feeling, or aay dlaaaae canted
or promoted by Impure blood or low atateot the
ayitem, la that yea give Mood'i Btrtapertlla a
fair trial. We are conndent that the medicinal
value of thla peeallar preparation will aoon
make Itaelf rait through the tyatem In reatorlng
health, strength and energy. Ho not take other
artlolaa claimed to be " Jut aigood,"bntbeure
to get Hood's BaraaparUla.

Hood'a BurMparllU
M My wife had Dytpepala. ghe could not keep

her food down, aad had that oppraeaad feeling
after eating. Ik had no appetite, aaa waa tired
all the time, she tried nnmerona tnedlclnee
without being relieved, but the flnt bottle of
Ilood'a gareapartlta did her a great deal of good,
he hat now taken two bottlet, and oaa eat any-

thing ahe wanU without having that dlttreaa,
and haa no trouble In retaining her food" Jona
BATTBiiriaLU, Marlon, Ohio,

Balld Up ttat CyaUm
" Ilood'a Raraanarllle haa dona me an Immenae

amount of gnotf. My whole tyttaio haa bran
built up and ttrangtheaed, my dlgeailoa lm- -

my bead relieved of the severeEiroved.oontlder It the beat medicine 1 have aver
naed.ajid am glad M apeak In Ha praise," Maay
I.. faaLS, KTurner timet, Baiem, Maaa.

BOOD'0 8AR8APARILLA
nold by all druggltta. It t tli for fn. Prepared
byC.I.UUUIIAU .Lowell, Mats.

I0O DOShSONK DOLLAR. (S)

HUMPHKKY8'.

fOMKOPATHIO

sPKClKICa

DB.HUMPUBKY8'
Bookel All IHtoaMM, Cloth and Hold Binding,

1M I'agea, with ateel Kngravlng,
MAILED

Llttof Principal Noa. Curea. Price.
I. Pavaaa, Coi geatton, fnllammatlont...
ft, Woaas, Worm gever, Worm Colic
t. CBTiauCoLtii, or Teething of Infanta,
a. tiuaaaaiA, or unnaren or aaiuui.s. Draaaraar, Utlplng, lllllont Colle.,,,
a. vaoLaaa atoaava, vomiung
7. Cocoas, Colds, iironchltla
a. MavaALOta, Toothache, raceacbe,.,,
. liBADAoHas,Bick Headache, Vertigo.. '

10. UrtraraiA, tUlloua Stomach a
11. Htrrraaaaaoor PAtavvL Paatona. ,..,95
It. WaiTaa, ion Profuse Periods r
IX Caovr. Couah. Difficult Hreathlnsr ... SB

It. Balt khbcm. feryalpelas, Knipltona, Uk
lft. HHsruATiaai, Kheumailc 1'atns in
la. ravaaAKD Auoa, Uhllla, Malaria BO

it. riLB, iiuna or mmiaing so
U. raTAatH, lnnuenta, cold In the Head So
to, Waoortaa Cocuh. violent Uoughs so
i. UBasaAL Dbbiutt, l'byalcal Weakness. ...6n

s7. KtDaav Puaata 50
wi. NaaTucaliaaiLiTT... $1.10
to. UaiRABT WBAKSsan, WetUng lied 50
n. DiaaAsasoVTMBllBABT. Palpitation tl.uu

Bold try Drurgtata,or sentprMtpald on receipt
oi pnniiuiiruasiB' MBIHCINB C, luu
rnllonat..M. Y.

HOP PILLS.

SICK HEADACHE,
OYBPKPHIA, INDIUKT10N, IULIOUSNKSS,

DU.INK-S- . LIVgH CIHI'A,AlMr,
Positively Cured by

Little Hop Pills,
The People's Favorite Liver I'lllt.

They act slowly but surely, do not gripe and
their effect Is lasting, and therefore worth a
doienothera. (Doctor's form ula. i email, sugar-coate- d

and easy to lake. See testimonials.
tar. at drugalata or mailed on receipt of price.

TIIK HOl'l'il.l.CO.Neie iKindnn.cL
" They are Til K IIKST ever made." Prepared

by an old apothecary, rive Dottles 11.
Bold by kvery Druggist In Lancaster.
Juneia-lyUWV-

GHAY'H HPKCIFIO MKD1U1NK.

Gray's Specific Medicine,
The (Ireat Bngllah Kemedy will promptly and

radically cure any and every case of nervous
debility and weakness, result of Indiscretion,
excesses or overwork of brain and nervous tya-
tem ; la perfectly hannlesa, acta like magic, and
been extenalvely used for over SB yeart with
great success.

AW Full partlcularslnnnrpamphlet which we
desire to send free hv mall to every one.

AWTbe specific Meaiclne la Mild by all itrng-gtstsa- ttl

per packsgu, or six package for In
It will be sent fne iny mull ou reouptol the
money, by addressing the agent,

H. B. OOOHBAN, Dniffglat,
Mot. U7 A IV North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

THE OKAY MKIIIfilNB CO, No. IDS Main
Street, Buffalo, M.t. marlydAwalWAP

XPLV'H CKKAM BALM.

OATARRH-A- Y FEVEE.
IIAYFEVKK la an Inrlamnd condition of the

lining membrane of the nostrils, imtr-duc- ta and
throat, affecting the lungs. An acrid mucu Is
secreted, the diacbartin la accoinranlud with a
burning sHnsallon There are seveie spasms of
sneezing, frequent aiucki of headache, watery
and Inflamed eyes.

TttY TUB CUKE,

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
ELY'S CKBAM BALM cures Cold In Head,

Catarrh, Uoee Cold, Hay fever, Deifneaa, Head-ace-

Price to Cents. KA8V TO UjK. kly
Bm't, Uwego. N. Y , U. 8, A.

A panicle ta applied to each nostril and la
agreeable. Price M cents at druvvlau : by
BULlI, registered, an eta. ELY BKOTHEBD,

WJUreenwIcnBU.New soik.
InlyB-lydAlY-

sW1FT8 SPECIFIC.

Si Si Si
The Theatrical Profession.

Merit will win and recelvo public recognition
and praise. Facta, which are the outcome of
general experience, growing through years of
critical and practical teat, become as rooted and
Immovable as the rock of Olbralter In publlo
opinion, and henceforth need no fuither guar-
antee as to their genuineness. The Indisputable
fact that Bwllt'a Specldo Is the best blood puri-
fier In the world. Is one nl these Immovable Utb-rall-

facia of which we have tpoken, and every
day's experience roots this conviction deeper
and deeper In pnbllo opinion. Every ciass elour people In America and In Kurope, every
trade, calling and profession, Including the
medical profession, have borne voluntary testi-mony to the remarkable virtues of 8. 8. 8. andIts Infallible efflcacy In caring all diseases of the
blood. These teelfmonlais ere on Ble by thethousands and open to the Inapectlon of allNow come, unsolicited, two distinguished mem-
bers of the theatrical proleaalon, woo gratefullyUsury to the wonderful curative qualities ofthe hpeclflc In their Individual uues? Their tea.tlmonlals are herewith submitted to to the pub-
llo without further comment-l- et them speak
for themselves. The lady U a member of the
famous Thalia Theatre Company, el Mew York,
and formerly of the Uesldeuoe Theatre, Berlin,uermany, and of McVlcket't Stock Company, ofChicago. The gentleman la a wen known mem-
ber oftbe New York Thalia Theatre Comptny.
Moth are weU known In theatrical circlet In thlacountry and In Europe.

OherleUe Meadow's Testimony.
Haw Yoaa, May J, 18K7.

Bwlft apeclBo Company. Atlanta, Ma.:
Gentlemen Having been annoyed with pim-

ples, eruptions and roughness oi the skin, from
bad condition of my blood, foe more than a year,
1 used a leading preparation of saraaparllla and
other advertised remedies to no effect. Then I
consulted a prominent physician, and from his
treatment received no benefit. I then concludedto tnr the B. 8. B. remedy ter the blood, end fl
or afa packages, by a thorough eradication ofmy trouble and reatorlng smoothness to my skin,
have made ma nappy, and 1 cheerfully give you
thla testimonial ter such use and publicity aa
you wish to make of It.

CI1AKL0TTB BAN DOW,
451 Bowery, near canal BUuet.

Hugo Haeamerl'e Testimony.
The Swift Bpeclflo Company, Atlanta, Gat

Oentleuien-K- of two years 1 had a severe case
of eczema 1 used tar loapa, sulphur soaps, end
various othei remedies, and was prescribed lorby numbers of physicians, but found no relief.
At last i determined to try the 8. 8. 8. remedy,
and seven or eight bottles have thoroughly re-
lieved me, and you can use thla osrUOcate In
any manner you wish.

HUGO HABSKKHL,
Member of Thalia Theatre.

iw Yotg, May , 1W7.

Treaties on Blood and Skin oitoaeet mailed
TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

aagl-lindA- Drawer S, Atlanta, ua.

JgXUAUMTJCU VlTAiaXI.
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thormimm.

Nw KMADTI

Our Bedv-Ma- de Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

We are prepared to show our NawBPBlNa
TUCK In Beady-Mad- e Unite. Our Ateortmeattt Larger than ever before, and Prloaa Lower,

have taken special care to get up good and
ttracUve Suits lor the ai'KlNU TEA7DE. and

we EMI atlsBedoaretTotta have beensaoceas
AU. Veil and give ut the benefit of your opinion,

s

Oar Custom Department

ta Blocked with all tba Ifaweat Novelties In
Buttings, which we wlU Make to Order in the
Beet Style.

FIT OUARAWIiaD.

BUEQEE & STTTCM,

TaJUrt Wat CUUlen,

NO. 84 OINTRI SQUARI,
LANCABTBE. PA.

X QAWHMAH m BRO.

TUB CHEAl'EHT PLACE TO BUT

MENS1, 6073 & CHILDREN'S

Clothing,
IS AT 1

L. CANSMAN & BRO.'S.

NOTE PRICES :

Mnn'i Suits to Order, at lit, Sit, 118,

aien't Pants to Order, at Et, 13.30, ft,
These goods are nnnanal bargains and pur-

chasers will save a good percentage on their
investment.

THIN (loOI)A Men's Seersucker Coats and
Vests at II to, II iV:

Men's Mohair Coats and Vests at FX2M178,

Men's Panla at fV , io,, 75c, 8Sc,t.uu,l.,
11 no. It 7J. ii on, ii no, gi oo. 130

One Hundred Pair .of Children's Knee Pantsatttc. apalr.
Ear We are bually engaged now man u factur-

ine Fall and Winter Uooda and are In need of
room. Buyers will find u to their advantage to
call early and examine thorn Uenulne Bar-
gains, especially Boy's and Children's Suits, aa
Ibeymuatgo. We aacrtflce our anmmer cloth-
ing rather than pack them away until next sea-
son.

L. GANSHAN & BRO,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUFACTURERS OF

en's, nevi' gad CfclMreal CUUlafft
8. B. COB. N. gUEBN A OUAKUB 8TB,

LAHCASfEK PA.
e Cheapest (and Kxclu;lvo) Clothing

House In the City.

MYKK8 A KATHFON.

LOV7 PRICES
AUK MUCH SOUGHT AFTEIl

TUKSKTIMK9.

WE 11AVK UEKN AWAUE OF THIS FACT,

AND

MARKED OUR STOCK

-- AT IT- S-

VERY LOWEST NOTCH.
SlIlttWD BUYEUS AQKIK

THAT 1011

LOW PRICES
AND

Thoroughly Reliable Work

We told at Ihe Head cf ill Competitor

2So house In Lancaster la belter able to know
luo wants and prices of the people than are we.
It you want to n ate a Brat-clas- s lnveatmeat,

oomo to ns and get flrst-cla- goods at a small
coat. We are acknowledged leaden of low
prices.

Myers & EatMon,
LKAD1NU CLOTIUKUS,

NO. 12 EAST KLNQ STREET,
LANDABTBR, PA.

HA DOLUS, ao.
OADDI.K8, HAKNKhH, Aa

ANOTHER CUT.
Tfl miltR rontn fi.rlliH Winter (Innda thut w

have nrdtirtMl atilpitedlo usuexi mouth, we offer
Iheloilow.ng

LAP DUSTERS.
Cut down from TSc. to 60c ; II 00 to 75c : l M to

Ei!!i tj?,,"iL-''8-' wooioti.ai .iuiu.iOiEi2StoF12. These goods all have beautifully
executed designs et flowers and birds on themand are No. 1 In every respect

We nave bad a great run on FLY NKT. owing
to our Low Prices, but aa the plowing seaaouhaajnat begun weotfera 15 per cent, reductionas an Inducement to do e out the few doxen yet
reinalnlng.

H ABNE88, TRUNKS and BAGS aa Low at theLowest,
AT

KRECKEL'S,
NO. S EAST KINO 8TUEET, LANCASTER, PA

Innin-HmdA-

PAHABOLB.

R. B.AH.

Great Bargains I

-I- N-

PARASOLS
-A-MU-

SUIT UHBEELLAS
AT HIADQUABTIU.

Re Be & He
14

M

f

MM

It WIAHT'B.
TETTHM

JOHN BOWER BBAND BAH!
The Finest In the Marktt.

Mild and aweat i nlea' age everybody, Dried
Beet and Bologna nicely ehloned, Ftaa York
Bute unease, i'iei give ne a uiai order.

OBO. WIAMT,
aag-lT- d Re. 1U Wan King Street.

,T HUHMK'B.

PICNIC GOODS
FOB THE PICNIC SEASON.

First the Picnic Plate-- It It light and cheap
and requires no wasblng-aa- ve your dlahea.
Plain and Miked Plaklea and Chow-cho- w In
email bottles. Bardlnea In OU and Mustard, com.
pressed Beat In two pound cans. Boned Chicken
and Turkey, Potted Ham, Tongue, Freeh Lob-ite- r.

Fresh Columbia Elver gsiraoa, Freth
Mackerel, Fre-- h uyttera In cans and Pickled
Oysters In small Jars for picnicking, tork State
Cream Cheese, las Cheese, Chipped Beef, ate.

BURSK'S,
NO, 17 BAST UNO BTRBBT,

LANCABTBE, FA.
AErTelephone,

wHOLEHALKANDKKTAILOHO0KH,

TUB SBEATEST UEDUCT10N ON

Teas, Sugars 8c Prunes
BVBB HEARD OF.

TEAS.
The best Tea In the world for the money... ,12Wc
Japan, Oolong, Imperial or Voung Hyson. ...M
Japan Choice 8V
Ooiong Extra Choice 40a
Oolong-choic- est garden grown, Formosa.... mm
Imperlal-cbotc- eat garden grown too
Japan choicest basket fried, only 7.1c
ltnperlal-ext- ra choice TSc
Oolong extra choicest selected Flngtueyt..7Sc
Bngllah Breakfast, choicest 75c
Sun Powder, finest ..75c
Imperial Extra, ihotreiat selected aoc

BUOABS.
Qrannlated Sugar 6c
A White Sugar for ao
A Brawn Sugar for Ko

PHUNES.
Bight Pounds for 25c
Seven Pounds for 25c
six Pounds for vftc
Five Pounds for Vo
Four Pounds for Z5c
Three Pounds lor So
Two Pounds for S3c

A SPECIAL OFFEB FOB ONE MONTH ONLY.

To the purchaser of five pounds el our TSc or
80c. Teas we wUI present with a check on the
Fulton National bank for 11 ou. 3o the pur-
chaser often pounds et our WW, la, a to or an
cent Tea we will present with a (check on the
sine bank for the aame amount (II ou.)
Thltls no gift scheme, but timply an Induce,

ment to get you to try our Tea.
We glvo you the profit ! wblch la an equiva-

lent to what we would expend for advertising.
Now that we t ave bi ought the price of t he Tea

within reach of the porn eat, end curtailed theprice of rice Teas for tha Btcbett, we limply
aak you for a trial order.

Our pure extracted California Honey, at three,
pound, for c. Is going fast- - Don't delay.

All goods Bold at lowest possible prices.
The Arc Light Is In mil blast Our large Fana

work admirably. The Cash Hallway and Elec-
tric Motor are things In themselves worth see-
ing. YoJ can makot our purchases under thecooling breexe el the fans and by light that Isbrighter thau day.

REIST,
WUOLKSALK AND RETAIL OROCKU.COK.

WEST KINU AND FfcUNCB BTS.
FMNext Door to the Sorrel Horse lloteMf

M0WXR8.&0.

JJ1UNN BRKNKMAIf.

CARD!
We have a number of Goods which are

just in season, and which, owing to our
giving special attention, we can offer great

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market for 16.00 and 17.00.

Baby Carriages We carry seventy-fiv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Refrigerators are now in season. How
few people know anything about Refrigera-
tors. It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in five minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There is more differ-
ence In Coal Oil Stoves than almost any-
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream freezers End Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get the best at the lowest prices. You can
rom us.

Lewd Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
nd Common Hammocks, Base Ball and

all Sporting Goods Et Factory Prices.

FLuNh & BRENEMAH,

No. 152 North Qneen Btreet
WATOBsU.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, CHAINS AND

Spwiil Witchd for Firaui udRiilroiden
line lot of Elnsra. Ac. Also. Elvtn. WaJUuua

Aurora for which lam Sole Agent), and other
Flnt neusaev. seal waiea ana jewelryBenatruur.

arcorreet time by Telegraph Daily, only
place In city.

L. WEBER.
No 150H N. Queen SC. Near Penn'a tt. U. Depot,

AW Spectacles. Eyeglasses and Optical Uoodt.
All Kinds of Jewelry.

NEW JEWELRY BTORE.

HARLIiS S. GILL.

LADIES' AND UVNTS' HOLD AND alLVEB
VATJUM.

Ladies' Circular Rings.
Diamonds.

ee A Fine Selection of niimonAs-Loneea- nd

Mounted. Would respectfully Invite your

No. 10 WEST KING STREET.
LANUAbTBU, I'a.

maylMyd

EOFJOEE.

, T KRIBliAJt'B.

New Spring Neckties
AT KBIHMAN'H.

There la no garment eoneernlng the Et et
which a man la wore particular than a shin.BUrt Cutting la a Fine Art, To at comforta-
ble a bin must be ent with the proper anototn.
leal ourvoe. the workpeople muat be paacuoal
shixvmakera. Mavlng hid aa xpartanoaof to

SHIRT
U ttE Etayket Hi tea Laart roatltila Moaay.

lUaMMAlTgt,
MUWtt

8'FECIAL BAROAUUBI

mv mmmm,

Hetzger & Eaughman's New Store,
NOS. 38 and 40 WIST KINO STRUT.

HPK01AL BARGAIN BALK IN MARS til LLR9 COUNTERPANES FROM THE LATE
AUCTION TRADE BALE INl NEW YORK.

$1.25-araelU- es Comiterpaiies,-$1.- 25

REGULAR PRIfjR HAS BEEN f2 (XX WEHAVR ALSO BETTER GRADES
CHEAP AT I160, H.00, 3.60, HOO, 15.00.

M ETZGER & HAUGH MAN'S,
NEW STORE,

S8 aai 40 Wat ling 8U, (Opposite Cooper Hnbb.)

ADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,

Ladies' Muslin

largwEndAttrBOtlvEBtook orLaVDIasS' WHITE MMBROIDsmilD
BKLRTa. LADIeW OHsfltl8H, LADIbeV NIGHT QOWNB, IaATJIeeT

OORaiT OOVSB8, avll qtteVIltlw ; prkwa rsvnglas; from 96o. to ta.BO
Also WBTTal DRaBBEB for

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court Boom, LanoeEtor, Pa.

ard a Mcelroy.

Bard & McEh-o- y ,
33 AND 35 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

(Ori'OSlTE FOUNTAIN INN),

Special Bargains in Indigo Blue Calico at 6c.; regular price, 8c. Best Calico in
remnants only 4c. Wamsutta Muslin remnants only 8ic; worth 12ic. per yard. Heavy
Unbleached Muslin remnants, ysrd wide, only 5c. per yard. Dress Ginghams reduced
to 8c.; were 12c. Figured Lawns, 3c.; were 6c. Crinkled Seersuckers reduced to close
out. Woolen Yarns may not interest some of you this hot weather, but those who
knit their hosiery for the winter like to buy their yarns early. To such we would aay,
we have just opened a large stock In different qualities at low prices, in Sheeps, Ony,
Black Mixed and Blue Mixed. The lowest prices on Floor Oil Cloth in the city.

Bard & McElroy,
33 ft 35 SOUTH QUBBN ST., (Opposite Fountain Inn.)

fEWELRY AND ART.

alWEAVBg.

DifiinoiiilslotelicUcnidry
ART WORK,

French Clocks, Bronzes,
KNIVES, FORKS AMD SPOONS

GHOIGE VIENNA AND PARIS NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Very Low This Year.

BVVUIMB,

duekboM'S.
other

BOIl.KR WORKS.

No. 4 West Fa.

VMMUtAtlBH,

K MOTTO W1N8.

BBLIABLE)

126 and 128 East

The Assortment of NEW AND BECOND-UAN- Bnggtea, carrtagea, Phartons,
Wagont that haa aver been to

Yon Want Good and FlrstClaaa Phajton, DOEBSOM'B.
If You Want Nloa Comfortable Carriage,

Want Yoa from DlBerent Kind et Springs, BO

Yon Want Mice and Neat Wagon, DOEBSOM'B.
ii i on want Market all

You Want Good Second-Han- d Phaton.
If You Want to Buy FlrsMSlaaa Article at

NOS. AND
tt Ul SET.

KNUIXK AND

AND BOILER

(lBEST" EN&IKE

to Cylinder 6x.
to Ten cylinder 7x10.

Ten to Twtlve Cylinder axio.
Ear We Offer these tba ntit

333 bLIBT

TO
A. UUNNEBB All naraona era berabv for--

to on i-- v the ta-t-d- of
and fpeedwell la Lebanon or

las-oa- or -
taraa the law

Milan ail tret:
artartaM i

IULBMAB

--. . .. .

Underwear!

from to 3.00,

I

BO

toBoggy, or Market Wagon. GO TO DOEBBOM'S.
a Lower Price than an nlara in the eltv

AND BOILER WORKS.

Portable Eaginei

. S4TS.0E
SMM.00
.STEMetas IMI'1

81s Weeks.

LAMOAXT, FA.

HUMBl OO- -SAFE,

JZrsbftGCaajgyg SMEAI,

Hr Z. RHOADS,
King Street, - Lancaster.

THAT ALWAYB

Honest Work at Honest Prices

PHILIP DOBRSOM'S
(OLD

Carriage Works Nob. King St.

Largest Market
Bnalneaa Shown the Foblle.

If a GO TO
a Family OO TO UOEESOM'E.

IfYon a Boggy can Select Fifteen If yon TO

If a Business GO TO
a Durable wagon,

It a
a

Philip Doom's Old Reliable Carrige Works,
186 128 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

WFAOTORY-- m MIFFLIN STB
maro-lydA-

CTBAM ENGINE WOBKS.

STE1M

Spot Oash Prices for

Six Bight Horsepower.
Eight Hone-Powe-

Horse-Powe- r,

Indooemenu for

JOHN BEST & SON,
MO. T0LTON OTRlaTT,

TaTOTICK TRKMPABtilCRtt AND
o( the

Oornwt eeUtea
UMMI eonauta. wasvaer

la, '&&&
FEBEMEE,

..apjjjB.jifm&.

Ohltdran 60o.

AJiO tUfUMtVt

TEStlt

'&xaXTw

BE.agaiBlE EEBEw

4

m
tMA VMLMMfB mOMi

TaVafCABT

bbBbbwIsMb.

S.5!Siv ',&--
OB ARaLABTIB BOKDATZjliT al"'TMAimmtMAim beieieej
gW OafEBlME bbbI MBMBEsEt MMlakBweBE
fVSSrryvwsaat Ckujie, emU.Bw,

.&& r.;
?!'

rer UmmSm Vim FMnssJ
fwrfBfieejtasan

Tffi?lVftfal WeWKv.
PBF aVsadttaT eatM t

KffiemSSSk
Bin atdlBBtllE le.Bs.iElaiaasBEB.aWT ".

fwutMrtiavwfw nKsg
Tasaal bsLEbsLRSyrlalA-- a

waUJM
BAUn &BATB UiEOtlret Laaeaater at 1. a. el bee Ml P elrvrqsarmniieatigF.Ba.

(

11.

wsssujie ABLe.va) aiusuuas vasMtai vr:.,; .1

IwT IAneaalaw. Uhaaaai a EeaeiaErt W aVBs m&
TBAINB LBATB BINS ET. (laiaaswEf.) HT.,

fW EaEElBl EEsl LlEEEEE Et EEffcmEElMl 'V.

ffwrsuMrrEieatkEiBwEt.
TEAINB LBATB FBIII0B ET. (I BIIIMeat,!

rag EEUm sat UhaaeE bee Ell a, el bee III
wrtjlarnrrBieat tM y, el

TEAINB LBATB LBBANON.
For Laaeaater at ws a. ta. aaE ftai p. aa,
ForQaarrTTllleatfc4B.aB.

For eonaectlon at OblaBiMa, .MarteMa ifturn. Lancaster Jnaetlom.
aaALeoanom,aea tine tables at all

A. Et. WILSON, rainnleniema.

PENNSYLVANIA, RAILROAD BOKsb.'
June la, IBM.

TratnitaAvaLaBaaerBBana leeveaaEarmat FhfladelDhla aa touowa t
Leave Leave

WESTWARD. ralladalphla. LMoaattr,
FaetEo BUpreatt,,.,,.. UZWP.V, ma, na.
Newt Bzpreett,,,,.,,,
Way raesengerf.......
hiafl train via Mt, Joyf TKDa.BL.
MalttaUTralnt vlaoolnmbta
Niagara Eipreaa....... 7:40 a.m.
Hanover aooobi....... vlacolnmbla
Fast Ltnet..M,.,..., uauB.m.
FiederleE Aeoon,,..., laColnBibla
Lancaiter Aooom via ML Joy.
BarrkhnrE Aooom.... auap.m.
omnmbla Aooom...... M0P.B,
starrawwE xpreaa.. . estop m.

nl aurpreait..... kaop.m.
Leave

BABTWAED. Laaeaater.
ralta. Bxpreaat Moa.ni.
eTswBw IdUMfeee ! Ma. am.

:10 a. as. Ilttna. aa.
LiMuMr Aooom ar.. BdSa. nt. RrmEUJay
UOIlllalDlBl EBXnHtee, tea a. a. llS SB.
EWBEBaayTJIV BAIIIBBsiaeEee IBM p. aa,
rUEEfiBipiUE. Aooom.. tdlD.B.
Baaday Mall.. eeeEEE w D.1

Mb. a
afrfibnrg Accom.... B:etjp.as, 'srae " .ia- - lea

iejgatlUO.a.aadarrtTetatlenauteratl
TM Marietta Aeeonaodatloa leaveiOalaat

Eta at fcto a. m. and roaches Marietta at fc. Alee,
leave Columbia at HiEtia. m. aadk4l.aL,
raaektag Martetu at lfcoi end kM.. Leavee
EUiietta at fco p. m. and arrl vea at coluaBta atE, ijso, leaves aW5aad amvea at we.

TheorE Accommodation leavee. Marietta a
fdO and arrtvaa at LancMUrsAleoaaeettB

eTm wlU ran tkravgh to Frederick.- - Vtn. ,.HtM ASS.M1A.
CoiaatME tt AaaadrtavtAeaLaaeaetetatABBB

,Hanovr Aooom modaUon, Bait, leaves OoUaf
blast 4:10p.m. Arrives at Laucatter atlBty.
m., connecting with Day Express.

Muuivax acnBUWNaiHB, waen yuii i iiinew.

7.? , .ran vaaav srast. est Bawda.
vElitopat ifowningwjwo, uwiw iitjia

I I,Btu Joy, eh

J5h

aanetaaawBi aes a mm
B tm ale aTessmEeasa sewIbIaWbE PEE EEEUIVA'. BIBB IBaBBEEEBl .1-

TAbbBUEUW tsEPeaaaf wiBawaawa. .... r- -. r-- aw i JVH.fSi
EUU train waat rnna or war oi vkmbsbdwi. ,

B. WOOD, Ueneral raaeenger AewbV Mtfgeneral Manager. 4JSIEEE
HUMMBK KKHOBTO. '; U ';

" -- - ' j1I
fTlHK ' MANSION,"

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Tha largest and Most Con VBnlent'y'LoeaJ

Hotel. Clean, comronanie ana ajosdoiib
ZWiMm rninnisiii1 Liberal l tfanaesa
niete Sanitary Arrangemxnu. Modern Oovs
LTlenoee. Coach to and from the beach aaE
tralae. ... Cob-ilre- e-aataw Hm b a ' .a.ai am nr. iuibs
atantlne carpenter and chulea Martell,

jElTtmd CMAULKS MoULADK.Prop.

--piXVCESlONS AND PICNICS.

MT. 6RETNA PARK
FOB

EXCURSIONS AND PICNICS.
Thla Park Is located In the heart of the BoatE

Mountain on the line of the

Oornwall & Lebanon Railroad,
nine mllea sooth of the City of Lebanon, within
eitiydlstanceor Uarrlsbnrg, Heading, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, and all points on the Philadel-
phia A Beading and Pennsylvania BaUnsUU.
The grounds are large, ooverlng hundreds of
acres, and an

FREE TO ALL.
TBEOOBTTBgraBOaa ABE

A LABGB DANC1N8 PAVILION,
A SPACIOUS DINING HALL,

TWO K1TCUBNS,
BAGGAQBANDCOATBOOM,

While the arrangementa for amusement eeav
ittot

0BOQUBT and BALL GROUNDS,
BOWLING ALLBT,

SHOOTING GALLEBT,
guoiTS,Bc,e-A- e.

Tablet for Lnnehera, Buttle Seata and Beaehra
are scattered throughout the grounds. Aaew
attraction la

LAKE COBWA&O,
ooverlng nearly twenty acres, on which are
placed number of elegant New Boats, aaE
along the banks of which are pleasant walks
and lovely scenery.

Observation Cars
will be run on the line of the Cornwall A Leba-
non Ballroad, or will be tent to different points,
when nractlcable. for the accommodation of eg.
eurtlon parties. These summer excursion eats
i Vive been built especially for thla purpose,

o constructed that they will enable the ax
ourslonlst to enjoy fully the beaatltul scenery
of the Lebanon VI die on the one side or thai
cooewagia Valla on the other. Thev are aaJa.
trieasanti oenvenienti

Panlee desiring it can procure Meals at tha
Park, as tna uininattauiwiuoennoertaaianaB-- s.

nf L M. BUT.TZ. Of tha LBBABOW Va
Modbb. Those who with to apend A DAT
THIBOUflXURSnilBB-SpiiSI- W ee
rat or aOordlng ao much pleasure aahtO
tJBSTKa,
He IeUxIcsUec DHeeb AUawet M t--

M
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rates s'it'
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